
V larire portion of the village of South
i!on, jiadisou couuty, Ohio, was de-gtrov-

ei

by lire on Friday oiht.
j ;

A hunter in northern New York has
ai, during the past Winter, sixty deer

8od thirty mink, beside two or three each
0f bears and panthers. He has also tap-

ped three thousand five hundred maple
tree?, making about five tons of sugar.
He has made by hunting and trapping
kIonc over $00 per month.

.

Word or Two About Havana Ilav-io- a

contains 250.000 inhabitants and has
over-grow- n its walls. The streets are
Tery narrow, about fifteen feet wide, and
jiJcwalks eight inches wide. The stores
ind dwellings arc level with the walks,
fco narrow are the streets that some are
designated to be driven down, and others
to be driven up, so that carriages may not
frept. The buildings are one-stor- y high,
iod built of chalky stone, brick, gravel
iod cement, with marable and tiling
Jjors. There is no chimneys.

The Garden for Women.

There is nothing better for wives and
giaghtcrs physically than to have the
cire of a garden ; a flower pot if nothing
wore. What is plcasanter than to spend

portion of every passing day in working
nmoog plants and watching the growth
i.f fhrubs, and tress, and plants, to observe
the opcuing of flowers, from week to week,
ii the season advances? Then how much
it adds to the enjoyment to know that
your own hands have planted and tilled
(hem and have pruned and trained them

this is a pleasure that requires neither
reat riches nor profound kuowledge.

The wife or dauhtcr who loves home, and
ouli seek ever to make it the best place

for besland and brother, is willing to
forego some gossippiug morning calls for
nit ef having leisure for the cultivation
of p'ants, shrubs and flowers. The ad
vantages which women personally derive
from stirring the soil and snuffing the
morning air are freshness and beauty of
cheeks and brightness of eye, cheerfuln-

ess of temper, vigor of mind and purity
of heart. Consequently she is more cheerf-
ul auJ lovely as a daughter, more dignfi
ei aod wotnauly as a sister, and more at-
tractive and confiding as a wife.

Democratic Nominations.
The Democratic State Convention met

at Reading last Thursday and selected its
candidates for the political contest now
ia progress. There was an immense gath-
ering of the faithful, and each of the aspi-
rants for the Governoriip had his fol
lowers upou the ground. It had been
generally anticipated that George W.
1'ass, of Pittsburg, would be the success-
ful uuu, but he failed to develop the
eecessary strength. On the seveuth bal
lot Charles It. Hucka'ew, of Columbia,
received a majority of the votes, and was
omiuated. 1 he result was very unpala

table to some, but was afterwards geueral
Ij accepted without much protest. Mr.
Uuckalew has occupied public stations ol
different kinds for more than twenty years
He began by serving in the State Seuate
for six years; then was appointed Minis
ler to Eucador by President Uuchanian
then was elected to the United States
Senate, where he sat six years; and has
'nee Ib'GU been agaiu a member of the

State Senate. His whole life has been
peat ia holding office. Personally

Mr. Uuckalew is a man of good abilities
and of great experience in the affairs of
pterement. His reputation for honesty
iias never beeu assailed. Politically he
is aa extreme Democrat in the partisan,
lot the popular sense. Except in theory
he is not a man of the people. Placed at
the head of the ticket, he will receive his
party vote, but there is nothing in bis
fat lie lit c or personal relations that will
attract outside support. Chief Justice
James Thompson, as everybody expected,
was unanimously nominated fur the Su
freme Court. As a judicial officer Jus
tice Thompson has had no direct inter

ourse with the people, and we only know
from gome of his decisions that he still
adheres to the political views of the Demo-racy- .

It is alleged by his friends that
ll the lawyers will support him for re-

election and let Judire Mercurslide. This
in in the last degree unjust to Judge Mer
tor, who has a right to expect the uodi

ided support of the party which placed
ib ia nomination. As to legal ability.

were can be no objection to either caudi
e. iror the position of Auditor Gen

ral there was lively competition, our
"ignbor Col. Davis of the Democrat be
og an active candidate before the Con

tention. He was not successful, how-

ler, the honor of next fall's defeat being
warded to William Hartley, of Bedford.

ef whom we never heard before. Thus
ticket was made up of which our op-

ponents need not be ashamed, although it
Hone that does not to any unusual de-
gree appeal to popular sympathy.

The resolutions adopted are a strange
"cfiarture irom the accustomed declarat-
ions of the Democracy, They contain

one of the old inspiring war cries, and
ye only notable for what they do not eay

Th :re is no appeal for Democratic princi
p'es and purposes, as they have been re-
gularly proclaimed for ten years past.
:.'ere is no demaud for Democratic Ca-
nutes for President aud Vice President.

does the platform declare that
Per shall not be Democratic nomioa-f'on- s

at Baltimore. The whole question
JPpareutIy left to the discretion of the
delegates appoiuted. But there is good
'oa to believe that the safe of the
democracy to the Greeley party has al
rt7 been settled. While it was Dot
eJti8idercd prudeut to force a committal

Convention to Greeley, it was
uund impossible to procure the passage

solutions favoring a distinctive Demo
Cfatic nomination. Thus the party mana-Jr- ,

who to all appearauces have united
I

r followers upon a State tickect, have
gether failed to meet the emergency

ot the Presidential canvass. They have
J gone far enough in their new career

0 awaken a deep feeling of discontent
mong the votiug masses, which will be
8rd to satisfy before the election.

County JnU-ltiytnccr- .

Important to Attorneys.
The following is an abstract of the deci-

sion of the Comptrollers of the Treasury
relative to powers of attorney, and is pub-
lished for the information of those con-
cerned :

The question as to whether not a prin-
cipal has the right to make the appoint-
ment of an attorney having been raised
by the Third Auditor of the Treasury,
the following is substantially the deci-
sion of the Comptrollers thereon, viz :

The auditors of the department have
no right to recognize the revocation or a
power of attorney except upon the charges
of improper conduct ; that their authority
extends" only to stating accounts and cer-
tifying them with the vouchers to the
comptrollers for decision. A power of
attorney may be revoked at the pleasure
of the principal, under certain qualifica-
tions and limitations which affect the re-
lations of principal and attorney.

Ordinarily, powers of attorney, without
conditions, may be reached at any time,
yet the attorney may retain all deeds, pa-
pers, moneys, &c, belonging to the prin-
cipal until his fees are paid.

Where an attorney has an interest in a
claim, i. e., his fee is contingent upon his
success, the attorneyship cannot be reach-
ed.

The dissolution of a firm of attorneys
does not relieve either member of the firm
from his obligation to prosecute a claim,
nor does the death of a member of the
firm exonerate the survivors from their
obligation to prosecute.

Powers of attorney, executed before
the issue of a warrant, are not null and
void, but are ineffectual for the purpose
of collecting money ; their validity, in
other respects, is recognized by the de-
partment and by the courts.

George S Boutwell, Secretary.

.Stroiidsbur? Market Report.
Corrected weekly for The Jeffersonian,

by C. I. Hrodiiead, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in Groceries

and Provisions.

Mess Pork, per bbl. 18 00 20 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 12 15
Shoulders 10
Mackerel, No. 1, per bbl 20 00 25 00

No. 2, 13 15
Butter, roll 25
Salt per Sack 2 25
Lard 15 12
Cheese 15 18

gs, per dozen 18
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per buahel, 40
Hay, per ton 15 00
Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

GSIAIX MARKET REPORT,
Corrected weekly by Gardner &. Wallace
Wholesale and Retail dealers in FJour,
Meal, Feed, Grain, &c
Flour, per bbl., Extra to best

Family S3 00 to SS 80
Rye Flour per bbl. - 5 50 6 00
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop 160 1 8f)

Feed, clear grain, per cwt, 1 00 1 75
While Wheat per bushel 1 40 1 50
Red Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt 3 00 3 50
Corn per bush 7
Oata 54
Barley 50
Buckwheat 60
Rve 90

Testimony Of a Prominent Phj--
siciaiit

"Durinpr the past eight -- ears I have had fre
quent opportunities of witnessing the effect of
Mjshler s JIerb Ujtteus upon persons sutler- -

ins: from Dvepeppia, Loss of Nervous Lnerpv
Sexual Weakness, Diarrhoea, &c I have known
it to prove successful in manv cases, where Al
lopathic, Homoeopathic and Hydropathic treat
ment had failed. 1 still continue to use it in
such complaints with uniform success, and
have no hesitancy in pronouncing it the most
efficacious remedr vet discovered for diseases
arising from a disordered Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys or Bowel.

Yours, very trulr,
J. T. BAKER, M. D.

P. O. Box, 196, Lancaster, Pa.
June 4, 1872-l-

7"ATSO.'S
m m- WW.. -- .

117 and 119 North Second St

ABOVE A.RCH,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 30, 187- 2- ly.

THE NEW NORTH-WES- T

AND ITS

Sreal Bailroad!
7-3-0 Gold Loan

OP THE

Northern Pacific

RAILEOAD.
SAFE & PROFITABLE INVESTMENT,

SECURED BY Fir 1 1 M1LL1UN
ACRES OF LAND.

REGISTERED,

$100, $500, $1,000, $5,000 and $10,000.

Coupons, $100, $500, and $1,000. Holders

are exempt from U. S. Tax.

Cfc-T- hc first Mortzase Land Grant
Gold Hoods of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company are now selling at Par
and accrued interest, in currency. They
have thirty years to run, and Dear
interest at the rate of 7 3 10 per cent, in
wold, and are unhesitatingly recommend-
ed to all classes as an investment that
combines a profitable rate of interest with

boslute security.

JAY COOKE &CO.,
Financial Agents, Philadelphia.

Rood for Sale in Stroudsburg, by the
STROUDSRURG RANK and MONROE
COUNT RANK.

May 30, 1872 4t.

Mercantile Appraisement.
Notice is hereby given to all Wholesale and

Retail Dealers of Merchandise, Distillers, Ac,of the county .of Mofrro'e and Slt of Pennsy-
lvania, that they are classified and messed by
the undersigned, Appraiser of Mercantile
Taxes for the year 1872, aa follow, to wit:
Class. Names. Taxes.

Barrett.
14 S. Coleman, $ 7 00
13 Loring Andrews, 10 00
13 Shafer & Kinehart, 10 00
13 Palen & Northop, 10 00

Chestnuthill.
14 John Merwine, 7 00
14 Charles Tidd, 7 00
14 Franklin Stotz. 7 00
14 Samuel Arnold, 7 00
11 James Kresge & Son, 7 00
14 Henry Getz, 7 00
14 Martin Kishpaugh, 7 00

Eldred.
14 John Ilartcr, 7 00
14 George Frantz, 7 00
14 James llciney, 7 00

East Stnradftbnrf.
14 Miss Kinehart & Gierson, 7 00

9 Burt & Ilerzogr, Brewery, 8 00
14 S. S. Detrick, 7 00
14 T. Taylor, 7 00
14 Wm. S. Barger, 7 00
13 Morgan & Gam, 10 00
13 J. & M. Yctter, 10 00
13 J. Stemple, 10 00
13 J. M. Slater, 10 00
14 A. Kockafellow, 7 00
14 T. Empy, 7 00

Smithfield.
14 M. E. Hoffman, 7 00
14 B. F. Iibar, 7 00
W. A. Brodhead A Son ten-pi- n alley 3m. 7 50

" billiard table Smo. 7 50
13 B. F. Brodhead, 10 00
13 G. W. Snvder, 10 00
14 James Be'll, Sen., . 7 00
14 J. D. Labar, 7 00
14 A. D. Freese, 7 00

Stroadiburg.
14 Ivobert Boy, 7 00
11 Wm. Wallace, 15 00
11 Joseph Wallace, 15 no
14 W. T. Baker, 7 00
14 M. L. Phillip, 7 00
13 R-- F. & II. D. Buh, 10 00
14 J- - B. Miller, 7 00
14 Susan Wintcrmute, 7 00
10 Decker & Co., 20 00
14 H. A. SchoonoTcr, 7 00
13 J- - II. McCarty, 10 00
14 Bobert Huston, 7 00
14 Darius Dreher, 7 00
14 Samuel Hood, 7 00
14 M. M. Burnett, 7 00
14 J. O. Saylor, 7 00
14 Miss M. A. DeaU, 7 00
13 Lee A: Co., 10 00
13 D. II. Wvckofl; 10 00
14 P. S. Wiiliama, 7 00
14 Heller & Overfield, 7 00
13 Dreher & Bro., 10 00
14 Morris L. Drake, 7 00
14 A. llaubenold, 7 00
12 L. T. Labar, 12 50
14 Reuben Miller, 7 00
13 Philip Miller, 10 00
14 William D. Walton, 7 00
12 Nicholas KuFtcr, 12 50
13 M. F. Evant, 10 00
13 Wtlliam S. Florr, 10 00
13 Daniel Custard," 10 00
14 C. It. Andre & Co., 7 00
14 James Goucher, 7 00
14 C. B. Keller, 7 00
13 William llollinshead, 10 00
14 A. I. Labar, 7 00
13 Brown & Keller, 10 00
13 Simon Fried, Agent 10 00
13 J. G. Keller, 10 00
14 J. K. Brodhead, 7 00
13 Joseph Matlack, 10 00
C. Hiller, 3 billiard table 6 month, 30 00
J. S. Williams, 3 billiard tablet 12 mos, 90 00
14 Fink fc Lynn, 7 00
14 Samuel Hoffman, 7 00

Hamilton.
14 A. Metzgar, 700
14 J. S. McNeal, 7 00
14 Saylor & Bro., 7 00
13 Kistler & Fctherman, 10 00
14 George B. Duke, 7 00
14 Shaier & Harps, 7 00

Coolbangh.
14 K Smith, 7 00
1 1 Dodge & Meigt, 15 00
13 James A. Young, 10 00

Jackson.
14 Samuel Bossard, 700

Middle SmithfieldL
14 A. J. Shoemake, 700
14 J. II. Marvin, 700

Pocon.
14 S. Kistler & Co., 7 00
13 C. A. Wrennick, 10 00
14 Jacob Stoufier, 700
14 Nathaniel Storm, 7 00
13 S. Kistler & Co., 10 00
14 Arthur Maginnis, 7 00

Polk.
14 Henry Krege, 00
14 Kunkel & Bro., 00
14 H.McClellan, 00
14 Peter Gilbert & Son, 00
14 J. M. Kresge, 00

Ross.
14 Jacob Bonser, 7 00

Tobyhannah.
14 John Roth, 700
14 Isaac Stoufier, 7 00
13 T. P. Blakeslee, 10 00
14 Timothy Miller, 7 00

Paradise.
14 George R. Smith, 7 00
14 James Kints, 7 00
14 Charles Henry, 700

Stroud.
J. Fonlk, ten-pe- n alley 2 month 6 00
14 Nelson Detrick, 7 00
14 C. W. Decker, 7 00
- Notice is hereby given that n appeal will
be held at the Commissioners' Office in Stroud- -

burg, on Thursday, the 27 th day or Jane, 1872,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All persona who feel
themselves aggrieved by the foregoing appraise
merit are requested to attend.

JOHN HANNAH, Appraiser.
June 6, 1872-3- L

Caullon!-Ta- kc Notice!
rphe public are hereby cautioned against

I l..irtx.i-mr- r nr trn(inC anV DCrSOH. UU- -
f wv v o r

der any pretense whatever, irom mis uaie,
n uiy account, as x am ueierimucw i ic-:- c

full nf the law. the nav- -
11 M.ts rmtractcd bv any one in11JVI1V V. w

my name, without regard to person, except
upon my written order.

THEODORE SCHOCII.
Stuoudsburo, Pa., I

June, 7 1871.

NOTICE.
tiu nna ciimmnnpd tT the Sheriffas

Petit Jurors, to attend Court the second week
to commence June 3d, 1872, are hereby noti- -

e.,. nnt in niwir It the Court tO tfT CIVll

cases for that week has been dexpensed with.
liv order ot trie court.

THO. M. McILHANEY.
May 23-- 2t Prothonotary.

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Office.

FOR SALE,
A good family Horse, safe in

every respect, can bo handled V
oy any one. 1 two-hors- e H agon,
1 one-hor- se War-on-. nno liuhtWi'O
hack W agon, one new lap Harrow, two loir
Chaius,' two J 'lows, one new Fanning Mill
p eus make).

JOHN C. DAUIVT.
Stroud township.

ilay 16, 1872.

IFOIR SALE.
A Farm roiitaminfr fmm i 4ft nrres.

all cleared, in a good state. of cultivation,
11 "ii Iwun gooa DUiiaings, located one mile irom

otroudsuurg, in the most bcautitul region in
the country. Inquire or Address

Jefkkrsoman Office.
May 16, 1872. Stroudsbug, Pa.

JAttTOXSVIIJLC IIOTCL.
This old established Hotel, having recently

changed hands, and been throughly overhauled
and repaired, will reopen, for the reception of
of guests on Tuesday, May 27th.

The public will always find this house a de-
sirable place of resort. Every department will
be managed in the best possible manner. The
table will be supplied w ith the best the Market
affords, and connoisures will always iind none
but the best wines and liquors at the bar.

Good stabling beloning to the Hotel, will be
found at all times under the care of careful and
obliging attandants.
may 23, 1872. ANTHONY II. KOEMEK.

PAPER HANGER,

GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

MONROE STREET,

Nearly opposite Kautz's Blacksmith Shop,

Strocdsburg, Pa.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity
that he is now fully prepared to do all kinds
of Paper Hanging, Glazing and Painting,
promptly and at short notice, and that he
will keep constantly on hand a fine stock ol
Paper Hangings of all descriptions and at
low prices. 1 lie patronage of the public
is earnestly eolicted. May 10, 1872.

Every day brings something Hew!

Central Dry Goods and Grocery

STOEE,
formerly kept by llczekiah Smith,

BAST STROUDRBURC, PA.

Call annd examine before purchasing else
where. - 2io charges lor showing goods.

JACOB II. SLATER.

P. S. Having made arragements with
the best Commission Houses in Newark and
New York, I am prepared to buy or send on
commission all kinds of produce entrusted to
my care, (juick sales and prompt return.

JACOB II. SLATER.
May 9, 1872. 4L

Notice to Stockholders of the
STROUDSBURG BANK.

A meeting of the Stockholders of the
Stroudsburg Bank will be held at the Hanking
House, in the Uorough of fctrouddburg, on

Tuesday, the 11th day of June, 1872,
between the hours of 2 o'clock I. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. to determine the question of the
acceptance of the Act of the cr of said
Uank.

By order of the Board of Directors.
STOG DELL STOKES, Pres't.

Attest J. Mackky, Cashier.
Stroudsburg, Pa. May 9, 1S72.

C. R. ANDRE
Hereby informs his friends and the public

generally that he will open store on

Monday, the 20th of May, inst.
AT TIIE

C ontine nta 1,
or well known comer stand, lately occupied
by Barney Mansfield, opposite the American
Hotel, corner 31am and ureen fctreets,
Stroudsburg, Pa., where he will keep a nice
and well selected assortment ot

DRY GOODS,
Choice Famly Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
The stock will be all new, carcfullv selected
and to be sold cheap. Ihe Store Room has
been thoroughly repaired and will be remodel
ed and refitted. The system to be adopted
will be Cash or desirable produce, one price
and no deviation. The child can buy ju.t as
cheap as the parent.

From his experience in the business jn all
its branches, he ho?es to be able to suit the
tastes of those who may favor him with their
patronage, and satisly thci that his prices
are low.

Remember the terms Cash or desirable
produce, as no Books will be kept, consc
quently no goods will be sold on credit.
Terms pcremtory. Please got ready for the
opening and bring your stamps with you.
31ay 9 1872-tf- J CHARLKV.

FARM FOR SALE,
frpfi Situate two miles from Stroudsburg
lsliU and one from Starmsvillc. on the

stage road. Water flowing in a trough at
the House and also at the Uarn. lcrmstit IC it It 1111,1
easv. ft. JUr,

Jan. 25, 187L tf ft'troud.sburg, Pa.

Very Desirable Building
Lots in East Stroudsburg for sale or exchange

for Farms, by

PEIRSON & STILLMAN,

jan. 18, '72.-t- f Last Stroudnhurg.

ciiool. xotici:.s
The Third Term of the Wickersham German- -

English Normal School will open in the Pub
ic School House at lroulieau.-jviIIe-, on lues- -

day April 2d, 1872.

For long term, fourteen weeks. 510.00
For short term, eleven weeks, S.00
For any time less than 11 weeks, per week, 1.00

Students can enter at any tune, lorluriher
particulars add re?.

REV. D. E. SCIKEDLER.
IiRfll)HrADtVILI.E,

march 7 72-t- f Monroe county, Pa.

SPRING AND SUMMER

At EUSTEE'S.
Tin: National hall of fashion, the most uiiaM pw to gt a good

Fashionable Suit of CLOTHES cheap. Ila'vin the largest stock of Men', Youth';
Boys, and Children's Clothinr in' this town, wc feel assured we cau'l be beat in tioedd
and Prices.

HATS AND CAPS,
THE NATIONAL 1 1 ALL OF FASHION, the headquarters for HATS AND CAPS,

having always the largest stock on hand, the very latest Styles in Fur, Wool, Ca8i-mcr- s

and Straw, in High Silk ilats; we feel sure we can roit all.

URisrisHiisrG goods.
TIIK NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION is also Headquarters for LADIES ATiH

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Having the largest and mot select aewortmcii ol Furrf-isbin- g

Goods in town, wc are sure we can suit all. We h:ive a splendid line ot' GenU
undcrware for Spring and Summer. A splendid line of Ladies and Genu Housiery and
Gloves, a splendid line of Youth's White Striped and Paid Slurts. We hav tac Striped
and Plaid in She roots, Percales, Chintz and Print?. We have the Inrpest asortiett of
Clothe-Face- d and Paper Collars, CufTs and Bosom. You will always find frwu eif ht to
twelve thousand of ihe latest styles of Collars. Cuffj and Bosuuis at tko National Half:
You will also find a full line of Lincu Shirt Fronts!. Cravats and Ties, Ladies and Cent
Handkerchiefs mid Ladies Collars and Culls, We have a good assortment of Pbraeoli
and Umbrellas, Corticili spool Silk, in all colors. Which is pronounced the best in bhc.
Also a full line of Coate's and Clark's spool cotton.

Y
TIIE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION is the best place to get DRY GOODS.

Always on hand a full assortment of the best brand of Alpacas, the Capital beirifr Ik lead-
ing article in Alpacas. We have always on hand a goo4 assortment of Black, rorift
and plain Silks, Satins, Grcnadiens, Poplins, Frow Prow, Stripes, Percale, Tim Cam-
brics, Chintz, Ginghams and Prints. A full line of White Goods and MliM. Ala a
splendid lot of Spring and Summer Shawls and Skirts at astonishing low iguiea.

Particular Attention Paid o Custom Work,
which we have done in he latest styles. We warrant a good fit. We aho rake meas-
ures for custom shirts, High Silk Ilats to order, good fits warranted. Give s a sail and
be convinced that we can't be undersold. Our motto is quick sales and small profts.
We show goods with pleasure.

N. RUSTER,
PROPRIETOR OF TIIE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION

April 18, 1372.

QFF THE FRONT STREET.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.

Or, in other words, examine goods and prices
before you buy. I have a splendid lot of

NEW FURNITURE
On hand both of my own and city make at

PRICES THAT MUST SUIT ALL.

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,

KITCHEN FUflSrVlTUBCE,

AT TRICES AS LOW AS BEFORE THE "WAR.

Sale Room and Manufactory all under one Roof, on

Franklin Street,
In the rear of the Stroudsburg Bank,

SAMUEL S. LEE.
April 6, IS7L ly.

A. II. FR.VNCISCUSCO.,
513 STKKET,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have opened for the SPRIXG TEADE,

the largest and best assorted Stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Window
Shades and paper, Carpet Chain, Cotton,
Yarn, Batting1, Wadding, Twines
Wicks, Clocks, Looking Glasses,
Fancy Baskets, Brooms, Baskets,
Buckets, Brnshes, Clothes

Wringers, Wooden and Wil-
low Ware in the United

STATES.
Our large increase in business enable us to

sell at low prices and furnish the best quality
of Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

lricc $5. 50
Over 13,000 sold in Six Mouths

Tonus: Carpets, GO 'days
A III other goods, 30 days, TSet
Feb. 15, 1872.-G- ui

A Bargain in Land !

A tract of Land, in Stroud township,

a mile from Stroudsburg, is o lie red for .L

sale, at reasonable figures, and upon accommo-
dating terms. The tract contains

Thirty-Si- x Acres,
more or less, and adjoins lands of Ii. S. Staples,
Mrs. Luke Staples and George Savres. and the
Urodhead Creek. About 21 acres is cleared
land, with a fair portion of natural Meadow.
The land is susceptible of easy and profitable
cultivation. On it are several line building
sites, suitable for Country seats or a summer
boarding bouse. Fourteen acres are covered
with young Oak and Chestnut timber of thrif-
ty growth. There ia an excellent spring of wa-

ter on the tract but no improvements. "Will
be sold together, or in lots to suit purchasers.

For particulars inquire at the Post Oilice.
Stroudsburg, Pa., March 28, 1S72 tf.

A IMiOFITAULi: BISLXKSS !

Lieht Equal to gas at onc-eiid- tt the cost !

Cannot be exploded. Aro chimney or trick used.
Men desirinjr a profitable business, can secure

the exclusive richt for the sale of Dvott's Pat
ent Carbon Gas Light burners and Oil, for
Counties or States. Write for information or
call at M. Ii. HYOTT.

No. 114 South Second St., Phia., Pa.
X. B. Churches furni.-he- d with Chandeliers

and Lamps of event description. l!" per cL rim.v a

per than at any other establishment in the
country. .March ll',Z-6m- .

VT yua know I Bast t J. II.DOMcCarty is the only Undertaker in
Stroudsburg who understands his business!
If not. attend a Funeral managed by any
oilier Undertaker in town, and you will see
he proof of the fact. Sept. Jo, 07

N'T rOISflra Hint whenDO want any thin;? in the Furniture
or Ornamental line that AlcCnrty. in the
Odd-Fellow- s' Hull, Main Street, Strouds--
burjTi Fa., is the place to get it. Sept. 2fi

i ool vou ft i?io.i:yDo.vt for worthless articles of Furni-ur- e,

but get to McCarlv't, and you wdl tr t
well paid lor it. Sept. 'J6, '67.

Main Street, Stroidubvho, Pa.

MONROE COUNTY

STKOUDSESUKti, PA.
ON THE FIRST OF APRIL, 1871,

Tins bajstk:
will commence paying Interest on

DAILY DEPOSITS;
at the rate of

Four Icr Cent

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.

Accounts rendered, and interest credited
monthly.

SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST PAH)

on permanent deposits, as heretofore.

Checks on all parts of the Country

COLLECTED

Frees" of Cost for Depositors.

DRAFTS
FOR SALE ON

England macl Erclaiid.
All deposits in this Bank arc peeured ky

Bond, with securiety to Thou. M. Mcllha-ne- y,

Trustee, in trust for Depositor, wkich
bond is recorded in the proper office.

Time a nvi r
C'flAtr.

March 16, 1871. ly.

NEW STORE
-- :asd:-

NEW GOODS
--:at:-

REDUCED PRICES!
DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to an-

nounce to his friends and and to the pub-
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of

Dry Goods, Xotion$, Drett Trimmmft

ARP

M1LL1XERY G00D3
consisting, in part of the following dMirmfcU
articles, tiz. :

Calicoes,
La IMS,

French Chintz,
ChilJrin's J)rcss Coodt,

A orlced KJjitnjs,
l'ara&nl, Zcphers,

Shetland Wool,
Shetland Wool Shawls,

Delaines,
Muslins,

White Dress Goods,
Insert injs,

Ladt's and Children's Sacts
Flannel and Cloth,

Lady's, Misses and Men's Hues,
Gloves and Collars,

Mourning Goods ,
Shroudings, dc, dc,

Goods shown with pleasure. Quick
sales and small profits" at the old and wll
known Millinery Stand of P. A. DKE1IER.

The Millinery business will be carried
as usual by Mrs. Drkiieu.

Patronage rcspectly solicited.
DARIUS DREHER.

April 20, lSCC).

YOU TLIJi Will IT ISC1.AN when any one comes toStroud
burjf to buy Furniture, they nlvvHye inqui-- e

'or McCaitys Fuiniiuit tilurt! jSti't. Q


